**TERM 4 - 2015 CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4  | 26 October  
Year 7 – 10 Exams commence | 27 October | 28 October | 29 October | 30 October  
* Kinder Start Program  
* Year 6 Farewell Assembly 11.30am  
* Year 7 Orientation Day 9am |
| 5  | 2 November  
Variety Bush Bash 12-1pm | 3 November | 4 November | 5 November  
* "Currawong Creek" Musical 10am & 6.30pm at the Youth Centre  
* School Banking | 6 November  
Kinder Start Program |
| 6  | 9 November  
Class Transitions | 10 November | 11 November | 12 November  
Art in a Suitcase | 13 November  
Kinder Start Program |
| 7  | 16 November | 17 November  
New Zealand Trip | 18 November  
New Zealand Trip | 19 November  
New Zealand Trip | 20 November  
* New Zealand Trip  
* Kinder Start Program |
| 8  | 23 November  
New Zealand Trip | 24 November  
New Zealand Trip | 25 November  
New Zealand Trip Return | 26 November | 27 November  
Kinder Start Program |
| 9  | 30 November | 1 December | 2 December | 3 December | 4 December |
| 10 | 7 December  
*Presentation Day | 8 December  
*Presentation Day | 9 December | 10 December | 11 December |
| 11 | 14 December | 15 December | 16 December | 17 December & 18 December  
Term 4 ends  
School Holidays Commence |

**Week 7 - New Zealand Trip**

**Primary Canteen Roster 2015 Term 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4  | 26 October  
Beck Groth | 28 October  
Bek Keighran & Jackie Lott | 30 October  
Tracy Thomson & Dale White |
| 5  | 2 November  
Nicole Trotter & Bec Russell | 4 November  
Sue Perek | 6 November  
Tammy Wade & Bobby Coombes |
| 6  | 9 November  
Cheryl Spence | 11 November  
Kelsy Phillips | 13 November  
Kirsty-Lee Russell |
| 7  | 16 November  
Beck Groth | 18 November  
Bek Keighran & Jackie Lott | 20 November  
Tracy Thompson & Dale White |
| 8  | 23 November  
Nicole Trotter & Bec Russell | 25 November  
Sue Perek | 27 November  
Tammy Wade & Bobby Coombes |

Congratulations to Cody Hatch, Jack Reed, Regina Simpson and Tyler Simpson on receiving the Captains and Vice Captains badges. Pictured above with their families.

**Term 4, Week 4**

**Monday 26 October 2015**

- Year 7 – 10 Exams commence
- Year 11 Barbeque

**Tuesday 27 October**

- Year 11 Barbeque

**Wednesday 28 October**

- Year 11 Barbeque

**Thursday 29 October**

- *Kinder Start Program  
* Year 6 Farewell Assembly 11.30am  
* Year 7 Orientation Day 9am

Phone Secondary 67821104 Primary 67821266  Email: barraba-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au  Web: www.barraba-
This week we have a few important dates to remember. Our Year 7 Orientation Day will be held on Friday 30 October commencing at 9am. This will be followed by a Year 6 Farewell Assembly at the primary school assembly Hall at 11.30am. All welcome and encouraged to attend.

Kinder Start Program continues this Friday. We already have 26 enrolments for 2016 which will mean we will have two Kindergarten classes next year. If there are other preschool age children who wish to participate please contact Jenny Middlemiss or myself at the school. The Kinder Start Program is an important part of Barraba Central School’s program in learning the routines and getting to know teachers in readiness for Kindergarten 2016 at ‘big school’.

Our HSC continues this week with a few exams to go and we wish students the very best.

We have a few exciting events to look forward to next week with our school performance being held on Thursday November 5 at the Anglican Youth Centre. One performance will be held at 10am to help celebrate NSW Grandparents Day. All grandparents and senior citizens are invited to attend our matinee performance of ‘Currawong Creek’ an Australian musical. There will be no cost to grandparents and senior citizen’s for the matinee performance. Parents and other community members are invited to attend the evening session at 6.30pm. The cost for the evening session will be $2.00 per person and $5.00 per family. It promises to be a great day and evening with all primary students involved.

Also sadly this week we lose Miss Huckle to Coleambally Central School in the Riverina. Congratulations on your appointment. Thank you for all your efforts and I know that the students and staff will miss your enthusiasm and dedication. We wish you all the best for the future Kate.

Lin Irving

Family and Community members Cost
$2/per person
$5/per family

---

ALEC Tamworth Inter-Schools Horse Equestrian

On Saturday 17 and Sunday 18 October 2015 Matt Thompson had to compete against 25 riders (girls and boys combined). Matt placed 1st in 15 yrs bareback rider, 4th in the pairs, 1st in the 2 flag race, 2nd in the flag race. 2nd in the bends, 2nd in the bonfield bounce, 3rd in the bottle race and 4th in the barrel race.

Libby Thompson

---

Jitter Critters

What you need (equipment):
1. Square of paper
2. Pencils or pens

What to do:
1. Decorate your paper.
2. Fold the corners.
3. Fold paper over corners.
4. Push the Heaven and watch it jitter.

How to make a Jitter Critter

---

Look what the Sweeney Superstars have been up to!!!

---

Salon 97

---

My Bike

---

Magic Milk

---

Invitation to grandparents to join us for the day performance of ‘Currawong Creek’ Musical at the Anglican Youth Centre on Thursday 5 November at 10am.

Families and community members are invited to the evening session at 6.30pm.

Lin Irving

---

Jitter Critters

---

Hysp Seppen

---

My Bike

---

Q M Billing Bus Service & Charter

---

Rhiannon Phillips

---

Adam Forrester

---

Kate

---

Invitation to grandparents to join us for the day performance of ‘Currawong Creek’ Musical at the Anglican Youth Centre on Thursday 5 November at 10am.

Families and community members are invited to the evening session at 6.30pm.

Lin Irving

Family and Community members Cost
$2/per person
$5/per family

---

Jitter Critters

---

Hysp Seppen

---

My Bike

---

Q M Billing Bus Service & Charter

---

Rhiannon Phillips

---

Adam Forrester

---

Kate